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摘  要 
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 摘  要 
烷基多环芳烃（Alkyl-Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons, Alkyl-PAHs）占石





本研究选取典型 Alkyl-PAHs-惹烯（7-isopropyl-1-methyl phenanthrene, Retene, 
Ret）和其母体-菲（Phenanthrene, Phen）为关注化合物，以海水青鳉鱼（Marine 
medaka, Oryzias melastigma）作为受试生物，通过 Alkyl-PAHs 与其母体毒性比
较的方式，从形态学（发育畸形）、生理机能（孵化率、死亡率和孵化周期）、
生化指标（EROD、GST、LPO 和 CYP1A 蛋白）、代谢产物和差异蛋白质等多
个层面探讨 Ret 对海水青鳉胚胎毒性及代谢转化机制，研究成果不仅可丰富我




（25d-LC50 分别为 221.8 μg/L 和>800 μg/L，25d-EC50 分别为 92.1 μg/L 和 174.9 
μg/L）；Ret 和母体 Phen 都可改变海水青鳉胚胎的正常发育，引起循环降低（CR）、
卵黄囊水肿（YE）、围心腔水肿（PE）和心脏拉长（SH）等畸形，二者引起畸
形的严重程度上依次为 SH>PE>YE>CR 和 YE>CR>PE>SH，母体 Phen 引起 YE
和 CR 发病时间（7 d）要早于 PE 和 SH（8 d），而 Ret 最早发病的为 PE（6 d），
其次依次为 SH（7 d）、YE（7 d）和 CR（10 d），表明二者在毒性作用方式上
存在差异。 













摘  要 
II 
 
Phen，Ret 体内残留浓度低于母体 Phen，表明 Ret 比其母体 Phen 更易被代谢转
化；ANF 可抑制 Ret 对 CYP1A 酶活性诱导，提升母体 Ret 的体内残留浓度，




物等活性物质，部分 I 相代谢物经 GST、谷氨酰转移酶（GT）、肽酶和尿苷二
磷酸葡萄糖醛酸基转移酶（UDPGT）催化形成 II 相结合物，该代谢过程复杂于
母体 Phen，代谢所产生的活性中间产物可能在 Ret 毒性中扮演重要角色。 
4）采用非标记液相色谱质谱串联技术（label-free LC-MS/MS）方法对 Ret
和母体 Phen 胚胎毒性的蛋白质组学研究发现：各样品共获得 393 个可信蛋白，
经筛选 Ret 和母体 Phen 中分别有 166 个和 141 个蛋白具有显著差异（P<0.05；
与对照组相比差异>1.5 倍），差异蛋白个数远多于 2-DE 图像法（39 个）；Ret






















Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are primary constituents related to 
crude oil toxicity, which respresent roughly 1%~6% of the total crude oil 
constituents, with 80%~90% are alkylated. Alkylated PAHs (alkyl-PAHs) are 
chronically toxic to the early life of fish, while toxicity studies relevant with 
Alkyl-PAHs are rarely reported and the mechanisms of alkyl-PAHs toxicity are not 
well understood. Furthermore, recent studies demonstrated that toxicities of some 
alkyl-PAHs to early-life stage of fish were significantly higher than their parent 
compounds, indicating that alkyled PAHs may play a crucial role in toxicity of PAH 
mixtures or crude oil. These finding implicated that current risk assessment models 
of non-alkylated PAH mixtures may be oversimplified and dramatically 
underestimate the toxicity of PAH mixtures or crude oil. In this stuy, the tricyclic 
PAHs of phenanthrene and the typical alkyl-phenanthrene of retene 
(7-isopropyl-1-methyl phenanthrene) were selected as representative compounds, 
and marine medaka (Oryzias melastigma) was selected as testing organism. The 
toxicity and metabolic mechanism discrepancies between phenanthrene and retene 
in marine medaka during its early-life stage were investigated from several points of 
view, including morphology, physiology, metabolic enzymes, residual concentration 
in the body, metabolites and differential proteins, with the purpose to provide 
information for further clarifying the toxicity mechanisms of retene and alkyl-PAHs. 
Results obtained in this thesis not only enrich our understanding on alkyl-PAHs, but 
also provide information for current environmental monitoring and risk assessment 
of PAH mixtures, which have definitely theoretical and practical significance. The 
main results in this thesis were as follows.  
1) Retene toxicity was significantly higher than phenanthrene. The 25 d-median 
















with the exposure concentrations of phenanthrene and retene, which showed a 
significant dose-dependent effect with 25d-LC50 values being > 800 μg/L of 
phenanthrene and being 221.8 μg/L of retene, reapectively. The 25 d-EC50 of 
abnormality rate  were 174.9 μg/L and 92.1 μg/L for phenanthrene and retene, 
respectively. Although both phenanthrene and retene exposure resulted in 
developmental malformation of marine medaka embryos including circulation 
reduction (CR), yolk sac edema (YE), pericardial edema (PE), and stretched heart 
(SH), there were significant differences in malformation severity between the two 
groups. The extent ranked as YE > CR > PE > SH by phenanthrene and 
SH > PE > YE > CR by retene, respectively. The onset time of YE and CR caused 
by phenanthrene (day 7) was earlier than that of PE and SH (day 8). The onset time 
of PE caused by retene was on day 6, followed by the onset of SH (day 7), YE 
(day 7) and CR (day 10). The results suggested that the mode of action of 
phenanthrene and retene toxicities were probably different. 
2) Retene was significantly more toxic than phenanthrene in induction of 
CYP1A activity, CYP1A protein expression, glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity, 
lipid peroxidation (LPO) level, and blue sac disease (BSD). However, phenanthrene 
concentration in larvae fish was around 1.5 times higher than that of retene after 25 
d exposure. Compared to phenanthrene, retene was a strong CYP1A activity inducer 
and AhR agonist, and it was susceptible to metabolize and transform. Induction of 
CYP1A activity was inhibited by α-naphthoflavone (ANF), retene concentration in 
larvae fish was increased, while the descending tendency in embryotoxicity was 
observed. Results showed that retene metabolites were responsible for retene 
toxicity to Oryzias melastigma embryos.  
3) In this section, we used a combination method of metabolite prediction 
program and mass spectrometry to analyse the motabolites of phenanthrene and 
















Results showed that there were much more phase I metabolites and phase II 
metabolites in retene than those in phenanthrene. The metabolic pathways of retene 
may involve the production of quinones and expoxides by the catalytic oxidation of 
phase I metabolites including ring hydroxylated retene, ring dihydroxylated retene, 
alkyl chain hydroxylated retene. Phase II metabolites were formed by conjugation 
reactions catalyzed via GST, GT, Peptidase and UGT. The metabolic pathways of 
phenanthrene may involve the hydroxylation reaction and dihydroxylation reaction 
in 2,3 sites of phenanthrene, and these phase I metabolites could further form phase 
II conjugations catalyzed by UGT and SULT. Results suggested that the 
biotranformation process of retene was more complicated than phenanthrene, and 
reactive metabolites may play an important role in retene toxicity. 
4) Embryonic toxicity caused by retene in marine medaka was possibly related 
to the disruption of protein transcription and translation. In this section, the 
free-label LC-MS/MS method was applied to perform proteomic analysis of Oryzias 
melastigma embryos exposed to phenanthrene and retene. A total of 393 highly 
confident proteins in each sample were quantified. Of these 393 proteins, the 
significantly different proteins with P<0.05 and change fold >1.5 were 141 and 166 
for phenanthrene and retene, respectively. Of these differential proteins, 31 proteins 
were successfully identified in phenanthrene with 28 of which being upregulated, 
and 39 proteins were successfully identified in retene with 38 of which being 
upregulated. These proteins mainly involved in oxidative stress, cytoskeleton 
assemby, energy production, energy metabolism and lipid transport. Embryonic 
toxicity caused by retene in fish embryos might relate to the disruption of protein 
transcription and translation.   
Key Words: Alkyl-PAHs, metabolites, proteomics, developmental toxicity, marine 

















缩略词 英文 中文 
AhR Aryl hydrocarbon receptor 芳烃受体 
Alkyl-PAHs Alkyl-Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 烷基多环芳烃 
ANF α-naphtoflavone  α-萘黄酮 
ARNT AhR nuclear translocator 核转位蛋白 
BaP Benzo[a]pyrene 苯并[a]芘 
BH Body hemorrhaging 体内出血 
BMP4 Bone morphogenetic protein 4 骨形态发生蛋白-4 
BNF β-naphtoflavone  β-萘黄酮 
BSD Blue sac disease 蓝囊综合病 
CF Craniofacial deformitiy 颅面畸形 
COX2 Cyclooxygenase 2 环氧合酶-2 
CR Circulation reduce 循环降低 
CYP4501A CytochromeP4501A 细胞色素 P4501A 
DDT Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane 滴滴涕 
DLCs Dioxin-like compounds 类二噁英化合物 
DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜 
DTT Dithiothreitol 二硫苏糖醇 




FGF8 Fibroblast growth factor 8 成纤维细胞生长因子-8 
FR Fin rot 烂鳃病 
GATA4 Transcription factor GATA-4 GATA 连接蛋白-4 转录因子 

















GO Gene ontology  基因本体 
GSH Glutathione 谷胱甘肽 
GSTs Glutathione S-transferase 谷胱甘肽转移酶 
HSP Heat shock protein 热休克蛋白 
LC-MS/MS 
Liquid chromatography-tandem mass 
spectrometry 
液相色谱质谱串联 
LepR Leptin receptor 瘦蛋白受体 
logKow Kow=Octanol-water partition coefficient 辛醇-水分配系数对数值 
LPO Lipid peroxide 脂质过氧化 
MDA Malondialdehyde 丙二醛 
NADPH 




OE Ocular edema 眼睛水肿 
PAHs Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 多环芳烃 
PBDEs Polybrominated diphenyl ethers 多溴联苯醚 
PCBs Polychlorinated biphenyl 多氯联苯 
PE Pericardial edema 围心腔水肿 
PFOSs Perfluorooctane sulfonate 全氟辛烷磺酸 
Phen Phenanthrene 菲 
POPs Persistent organic pollutants 持久性有机污染物 
REF Resorufin 异吩恶唑酮 
Ret Retene 惹烯 
ROS Reactive oxidative species 活性氧自由基 
SD Spinal deformityies 脊椎畸形 

















SH Stretched heart 心脏拉长 
ST Sulfotransferase 磺基转移酶 
TCA Trichloroacetic acid 三氯乙酸 
TCDD 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin 四氯二苯并-p-二恶英 





United States Environmental Protection 
Agency 
美国环保署 
VTG Vitellogenin 卵黄蛋白原 
XRE Xenobiotic response element 外源性元件 
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